
MUSICAL AND DRAMATIC.

"Font riny" mt the ChMnat.
IWore tbe novel of "Foal Play" wti com-

pleted, Messrs. Bouoicault and Reade dissolved
their literary partnership, and eaoh of them
was anxlons to take advantage for hi own
pecuniary benefit of the popular Interest which
bad been exolted about the story, by Betting
bis own partloular dramatisation or it on the
stage in advance of his late In this
manner we ha ve two rival dramas of Foul Piny,
eaoh of whloh la set forth as the only true and
genuine artlole by one of the authors of the
lory. Mr. Charles Reade's version was brought

out at the Walnnt some weeks ago, and last
. night at the CceBnut we had an opportunity to
make a comparison of Its merits with Bouol-oault'- s

play. It Is of oourse not to be expected
that first-rat- e dramas can be produoed
In the manner these were, even If suoh
a thing as a really good dramatization of a
novel Is a possibility, which onr experience of
at ch efforts almost forbids ns to admit. Weak
dialogue and weak characterization, however,
may sometimes be redeemed by a few strong
and really dramatics situations, by effeotlve
acting, and especially by good scene palming
and stage earpenlery. Tbls was the case with
Reade's play, wLlib was brought out at the
Walnut: It gave the main points of the story In
a tolerably understandable style, the different
characters were very fairly represented, and
the piece was pat npon the stage In excellent
style. Of the two plays we think that Reade's
Is the best, Independently of any extraneous
advantages whloh It possessed In representa-
tion. It Is a drama of action, whereas Bond-cault'- s

version is mainly narrative, especially
in the early scenes. The actors at the Walnnt
therefore, had a great advantage over
those at the Chesnut, Inasmuch as
they were able to bring np some
of the exciting scenes and lnoldents of the
novel bodily before the eye, Instead of being
Obliged to relate them at second hand. BouoU
cault has not confined himself as closely to the
Btory as Reade, and he has exercised what we
consider a perfectly justifiable license on the
part of a dramatist, In departing from his ori-

ginal when he Imagines that the play will be
Improved by so doing. Bat, anfortnnately(
Bouoloaull's changes are not always Improve.
xnents.Jrod bis stage version of the novella, as
a whole, the least meritorious of the two. The

trongly-draw- n and original character of
."Helen Rolleston" he has, with a singular want
of tact, reduced to the complexion of a namby
pamby school-gl- il sort of a miss, without the
lightest in llvldualltj ; and his treatment of the

Other characters has not been much better. In
one or two points we think that be Improves
on Reade. The scene where "Wylle" thrusts
his money through the wall Into "Nancy
House's" bouse was utterly meaningless
at the Walnut, but Bouoicault has
arranged It ao that It Is In some degree
effeotlve. His Idea of making "Robert Pen-told- ,"

In the disguise of a detective, become the
main Instrument for the exposure of the guilt
of "Arthur Wardlaw" and "Wylle" la also a
good one In aome respects, and the soene where
'Wylle," after being locked up In the cellar
With the gold. Is confronted by 'Tenfold," who
baa been biding behind the boxes listening to
tbe conference of the conspirators, la a more
Startling situation than any in Reads', play.
Bo muoh for the respective merits of the rival
C am as.

Tbe company now performing Foul' Play at
the Chesnut are scarcely competent to make It
appear any stronger than It really Is. The male
aotors In particular are too boisterous and vio-

lent, and It is an absurdity that Buch a confer
ence as tUU of "Wyile" and "Arthur
.Wardlaw," In the first aot, where the
Bailor relates how he bas obeyed the
orders of bis master In scuttling the Prosre-pln- e

.should be carried on In the loud
tone of voloe assumed by Messrs. Wallace and
Burnett. Mr. Harklns, who assumes the part
Of "Robert Penfold," Is also too noisy, especially
In the early scenes, and his performance does
not oome up to that of Mr. Waloot. Mr. War-

wick makes a better representative of "Arthur
Wardlaw" than the gentleman wko assumed
that character at the Walnut, but his acting
would also be Improved by a little more mode-

ration.
Tbe version of Foul Play at present under

consideration baa beon announced as an aotlng
rather than a scenic play, and a comparison
between tbe soenery at the Walnut and the
Chesnut la, therefore, scarcely fair. We may
state, however, that the desert island Is repre
tented by two pieces of scenery which are quite
pretty, although they fall short of being eqna
to tbe con espondlng scenes at the Walnut, with
the well managed effect of the waves breaking
npon tbe shore.

Tbe City Amusements.
At thx Walnut Mrs. Lander will appear

this even it g as "Marie Antoinette," In Reed's
tragedy.

At the Aboh Lotta will appear as "Little
Nell" and the "Marchioness" this evening.

. ATTHbCheskct Bonoicault's drama of Foul
flay will be performed.

At the American there will be an attractive
miscellaneous entertainment.
- At Hoolbt's Opba Houses very varied and
entertaining programme will be presented tbl

ening.

Winter Bonnets in Philadelphia.
' The opening days of October were dieting
gnished from tbe other bright days of autumn
by tbe brilliant concourse of "Boys In Blue"
who bad battled so valiantly for our honor and
our homes. Warm was the weloome extended
by tbe patriotic) citizens of Philadelphia, and
the genial Ootober skies reflected the warmth
of beart and band in hospitable greeting. To
the ladles these days were doubly marked in
the calender as being the established opening
o' winter not the winter of the almanao, or
ti e dread tempest-governe- months over whloh
Boreas rtlgns supreme, but tbe winter of tbe
milliner. Snpty show-case- s and darkened
windows bad lor days excited attention and
aroused expectation, for, reversing the laws of
nature, tbe followers of this artlstlo oraft retire
Jnto a species of chrysalis statedurlng the bright
beat of September, to burst into butterfly brll
llanoy with the cooler weather of tbe following
month. Suddenly, and with one aooord.tnU
seemicg lethargy changes into activity and ex
citement, and from the imposing "establish
tnent" to the humblest "shop" all display their
blcdea treasures.

Vague rumor bad whispered tbe surmlsa that
sonnets were to be smaller, but an unbelieving
public bad disregarded the warning, and de
elded it to be practically Impossible that any
bonnet could be invented of smaller dimension!
than the airy trifles in whloh pretty beads bad
braved tne pitiless blasts of winter, the keen
winds of spring, a sd tbe fiery rays of the mid'
summer sun. This is the age of dauntless
achievement, however; and anybody who dare
to say that a thing oannot be done deserves to
be disappointed, and so was tbe lnoredulous
tmbllo. lor tbe tilumphant milliners have
proved that a bonnet, or what they call a bon
net, bad not yet reached the "absolute little."

The shape bas not materially altered, the
most oonsplouous point being the raised band
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In front, enphnlstically called a "diadem."
This highly adorned band or frontlet mounts
guard over an exceedingly small straoture,
which serves as a sort of stem to tbe superim-
posed flowers, or as the ground of attachment
for a lace streamer; these ornaments seeming
to have, like human walls, an invisible means
of support. Oae bonnet presented to our atten-
tion as an "especially elegant blaok velvet"
puzxled us for the moment, for ho blaok velvet
was to be seen ; bat we are proud to boast of our
presence of mind, for gently dlsplaslng
the charming rose that decorated It, "All
tbe fairer for Its oneness," as the poet
sings, there, hidden beneath the blooming
petals, was the black velvet !

According to the best taste, Invisible ground
works are or the qnlet and sober tints used In
tbe walking suits blaok, brown, grey, drab,
and the many eye-pleadi-ng "neutrals,"
trimmed with tbe gorgeous oolors salted to
the season, suoh as the yellows, through all
their shading of orange and flame to the soft
canary; the multitudinous reds, lnoludlng the
ever popular scarlet, the rloh purples, tbe mag-nlfloe- nt

crimsons, and tbe new and splendid
"Sultana." To those who adopt the Shake-
spearian maxim "Be neat, not gaudy" the
varlons handsome blues are the favorite oolors
for the young, and unsurpassed In beoomlng-ne?- s

are tbe beautiful variety of greens that
refresh the eye with their continual pleasant-
ness.

The display in millinery is richer and more
extensive this autumn tban ever before. The
smaller shops are increasing with unexampled
rapidity all over the city; some of the old esta-
blishments formerly clustered In the oloae pre-
cincts of the busier parts of Chesnut street are
finding ampler accommodations and a new
field by lntrudtng into streets heretofore exclu-
sively devoted to private residences, and in
Arch street and Eighth street there are many
establishments of Imposing dimensions.

Messrs. Wood A Cary have, as usual, a very
large and handsome assortment both of made
up goods and materials. But the skill displayed
In the construction of the genuinely artlstlo
hat and bonnet, even in their present minute
form, Is so apparent that any lady might well
hesitate to attempt suoh a work of art with un-
trained fingers, however delloate her fanoy or
true her taste. The deftness with whloh the
wreath Is twined or the laoe draped differs
strikingly in Its artful artlessness from the
rigid propriety and exaotltnde which
seem to invariably injure the grace
of the inferior imitations or the
home-mad- e structures. At this house we
admired the frequent use of the Spanish veil:
the drapery falling back In easy lines breaks
thebarp outline of the present bonnet, and
the apparent negligence of the folds bas a soft-
ening effect much needed for tbe otherwise too
much exposed head. A bat with a soft, high
crown, at Messrs. Wood & Gary's, was also a
pleasant novelty, differing from the harsh,
"sharp"-lookln-g little erections that seem
bristling defiance to all observers. ,

Mr. Hafleigh has added to the attraction of
bis splendid opening of walking suits a fine
array of French bonnets, well fitted to matoh
the magnificence of tbe dresses. Muoh admired
for its simple elegance was a Blsmark velvet,
the plaited diadem being of the same material,
merely adorned with a heron plume; a bonnet
of drab velvet, relieved by a single exquisite
pink rose, was also remarkable for elegance.

One of the moBt notable changes in the
fashion of the season is in the flowers, whloh
have suddenly expanded from the pretty
delicate blossoms prevailing last season
into the most fall blown proportions. Ttfere li
certainly a gain in oolor but a loss in graoe
Feathers of every description are welcomed a8
a most suitable deooratlon for the heavy winter
materials. The long plumes of the ostrich are
always graceful, and there Is also a very rloh,
fnll waving plume called the cavalier. Small
feathers of changing bnes are appropriate ap-

pendages to the "chameleon" coloring at pre-
sent ao popular in dress materials. The tiny
numming oira witn us jewei-na- e lustre, ana
the many other small birds, are a piquant deco-
ration, and gayer tastes can be satisfied with
the lutense brilliancy of tbe scarlet Ibis.

As the airy nothings of bonnets permit no
variation In shape, and only give fanoy range
In decoration, the suppressed passion for con-
struction finds vent in tbe hats. These vary
from flat, oval, round or square- -
shaped, tnroagu a wide range or -- niga crowns."
Some of tbe latter have a picturesque grace
well suited to some of the styles of ladles who
have been gifted by nature or art with tbat
modern, mucb-admlre- d characteristic dash !

OITY INTELLIGENCE.
VOB ADDITIONAL LOCAL ITKKS SES IH8IBB PAGES.

Election Fsaud Ahotheb Dbuocbat Comb
to Gait. Jsmes Reeves was arraigned before
Recorder Glvin, this morning, on ihe charge
of perjury, and conspiring to violate tne elec
tion laws.

Policeman A. area Walager, No. 6(2 of the Four-
teenth folic District, being sworn, testified as fol-
lows: I bad a warrant plaoed in my bands, and I
arrested Beeves; be gave nie tbat naturalization
paper (paper produced), and said II was bis; he said
be bad been la tbe country between seven aad elf btyears; tbat be was tweati --seven years of age.

Louis Wayne. Oaklaud, Twenty-een- d ward, testi-
fied. I know tbe man; I assisted In caavaaalng oar
precinct; I asked tbe man bow old he was, aad he
said twenty-seve- n years: he said he cane to this
con a try seven years ago.

Omcer ueorge u.. ijusens, ho. tvs or tne rearteentb
Police Diet riot, testified. I was present at the arrest:
Beeves told m- - James A. Walton was bis voucher.

Charles K. Roberts sworn I live oa Mill street,
German town- - I know Il.eves: be told me he was 27
years old, and bad been in ihe country not over threeyears, and tbat be bad taken out what are called
minor's papers.

Reeves was oommltted la default of ItOeQ ball te
answer,

Reeves is in tne empioyor air. u. mgersoii. Tbat
reutleman received the following note this moraine
rose tbe overseer of tbe workmen on bis plaoe;

Mr. Inaereoll If r. James Heaves ! nuder arrett!
will haveabeertnc before Recorder Given at
llo'clcck. unless seme oa is present to go bis ball
Camay bee.al to prlion. UK. ROBKRIS"

If p. iDieraell called oa tbe Recorder, and stated
that Itaves ba been eat aged to work en his place,
daring bis absence, and be could ant therefor, vouch
fei bis character, and deellaed to beoome his bail,

SriLL ANOTHKB.
John I. Lanli a, salesman, Ilvlae- - at IheRldrwav

Boute. was charted with violating the election law.
Onlcer waraocK. oeiug sworn, tostineu. i nod this

man was assessed la the blxtli ward: he satd
be same beie to defeat tbs radicals, and
could bring thirty more on. If the stuff was
put np; in Mepiemo.r lie was registered us John
D. New Orleans) be las only been stopping
a day at a time at tbe Kidgway Home.

Detective Webo teatlnea I arrested tbe prltoner on
Cbesnnl street, above Flith; be said be came onto
vole, and baa tried lathe Eleveu'h ward, but rauld
bol gel through, but did gt assessed in the With,
and would be assessed In as many waids as bs could,
he bed been in the Rebel army, aud last fall be was
in New York, and bed voted some twenty times
Ih.ra.

The prisoner refused to answer any questions by tbe
Alderman, auo was committea to answer.

Philadelphia Baptist Association. The
one hundred and sixty-fir- st annual meeting of
this. Hie oldest Baptist Association in Amerloa,
com met cd this afternoon, at iio'olook, in tbe
uaivary juapusi unuroo, f irm street, ueiow
Carpenter. Horatio Gates Jones. Esq.. Is aotlng
as Clerk. Th sessions Will continue until
Thorsdav night.

Tbe opening sermon will be delivered by the
Rev. J. M. Pendleton, D. D., of Ur'tnd, this
afternoon. This evening will be devoted to the
claims of benevolent societies.

To-- morrow will be devoted to reading letters
from tbe ohnrcnes and to tbe doctrinal sermon,
wnicn win oe p readied bv tne Kev. ti. w. An
deison, li, li. Bubieol: "Death unto Sin. and
Life unto Uod." Oa Thursday tbe clroular
letter win t reaa or the Kev. ueorge W. Kol- -

well, of Wilmington, Uel., and new busineas
win te attended to. Tbe evening of Tnursday
win o occupied Dy ine brethren as a general
conference meeting.

Tbls association last year numbered 63
cborches, Hi ministers, and 10,605 members. It
churches are looaiea in feuusylvanla, Dela-
ware, Washington Oily, Ueorge town, and Alex
audria, Ya.

The International Cn 'cct Contest.
in. . . . . 'oan Twenty-tw-

end the Eleven wa. '.TtendrTo Ar
morning. There was a large 'n0JL ?v

fine, and tbe turf In prime eondit.
o'olock the Eleven cut in an aDtmarau. vf.1".!'
ground and were fondly applauded, i. ,i2and Clay took tbe different wlcketa. Gtay
tbe ball from Griffiths, who occupied th .
end. On the seoond ball Clay drove tbe-- but, , .i
for one. RadollOe made a pretty drlv . ,
three, and received a good round of applart '
Freemnu's first over was a maiden. Clav eun
Griffiths for one. Freeman. LhA dttnirantl re. h
credited wlthanother maiden. Radoline slipped
Orlffith for one, and Clay repeated the
compliment. The seoond ball from Fiee-ma-n

cracked Clay on the nose, and
water was called lor, but the veteran re-
tired to tbe pavilion for a few minutes and
Waterman for the time took bis plaoe; on the
next over Wlllsber relieved Grinitu and bowled
a malde.n which was a decided oonirast with
those of Griffith, whose stows were being badly
punished. Another maiden for Freoman, who
was prettily blocked by Waterman; and still
another for WlllHher, who Is not at all on the
wicket. Wlllsber caught Wateman on the next
over oir Freeman. Kleven wickets for 29 runs.
Clay then returned to bis ponltlon and blocked
Freeman for the rest of tne over. Tbe
first ball from Wlllsber took tbe vails
off RadcllnVs stumps and caromed
on the eyes of Pooley, and the game was thusInterrupted for a short space of time- - Barclay
appeared at tbe wicket, and Pooley, having
been satisfied tbat noining serious had occurred,
went to work again. Barclay tried tue Cam-
bridge hake once or twloe, but tbe fielding was
too much for scoring; C ay drove Freemn for
two, and added anotner by a leg-bye- ; Barclay
then struck bis leg before the wicket, and Freo-
man struck tbat member, and the batsman re-
tired. Morgan replaced him, and was sent to
tbe rear by a fine catch by Wlllsher off Free-
man. White Joined Clay, and as these two
bad made a good aland oa the flMt
Inning, great things were ei peeled of them;
but Freeman again hoisted a siump on the first
ball, and Mr. White was out. G. Newhall oc
cupied his place, and was served la the same
manner, tne Dan going into tne leg sticks irotn
his pads. Freeman was thus credited with
three wicket, la three balls, a feat not often
witnessed either here or any where else. Outer
brldae then tried his luck, but was decided out-le- g

before wicket. This was sometblog more
tban was calculated foar wickets In four balls

and was loudly applauded by the spectators. It
tiow commenced to look as though the prediction
made by the Englishmen, that tbe Amerloans
wonid not make lorty in this inning, would
be verified. Tbe next over from Freeman was
a maiden, and the same from Wlllsher, whloh
was tne seventh, successive maiden lor him;
Markoe was retired on a eaten bv Tarrant off
Freeman; Magee went in and made a handsome
Dy nit lor s; ciay inen succumbed to a rattier of
that destructive individual. Freeman. Magee
took bis plaoe. and on the next over had bis
leg stump knocked over by Wlllsher. 20
wickets for 85 runs. Cooper B lrd took the wil-
low in band, and after prettily playing Freeman
lor some time, was ueoiareu out, leg oerore
wicket, off Freeman. The game thus closed at

with a total of 85 runs for the Americans,
The score tbls morning was as follows:
RadcllfTe b. Wlllsber. : 4
Clay b. Freeman S

Waterman o. Wlilsber b. freeman,
Barclay I. b w b. Freeman- - u..
llorgan o. Wlllsber b. Freeman......
White b. Freeman
O. Newball b. Fiaeman
Outerbrldg 1. b. w. b. Freeman.
Markoe c Tarrant b. Freeman
Mage b. Wlllsher.M......M.
Johns not out................a llarlck L b. w. Fieeman,
l,eg nyea

aM. .... ... '

Wide. ..............

Runs secured yesterday
Total for the Inning... w

ANALYSIS OF BOWLING.
English Eleven, Second Inning.
lfa.ofBall. No. of Runt. MaitUn. Wickets.

Freeman.... ...100 8 20 13
Griffiths 64 21 6 6
Wlllsber 38 0 9 2

Total number of Run at ihe Full of Earh
u'oi-.-f Kt. OA a. a,i m. nh Rih io. Ath it.
7ib, 20; 8tb,20; 0th, 21; 10th, 21: lltb. 20; hth. 20;
1310,32; Htb.81; 15th. 82; 16th, 32; 17th, Si 13 111,
82; 19th, 85; 20th, 35; 21st. 35.

Assault and Battbrt. Before Alderman
Carpenter yesterday, Samuel Miller was charged
with committing an assault and battery on
John Buckley, on Friday last, at the bouse of
John Well Dank, No. 919 Callowhlll street, wnere
ine assessors were Bitting lor tne purpose or
making the extra assessment. Book ley went
there for the purpose of get tlnga friend assessed,
and being one of tbo Boys In Blue, and having-
on the uniform, whloh was very distasteful to a
Democrat, ne was set upon ana very badly
beaten. Miller was held in 11000 ball to answer

i
8 ALB OF BTOCK8 AND RgAL ESTATS. At

nnnn to-da- v the following stocks and rnal
estate were sold by Messrs. u. Thomas A Sons,
at tbe Merchants' Exchange:
M shares Third National Bank (US
j too ana jusuimore jouirai oa y c

0 snarea jenernon r ire ins. o. ...
AOno Western Punna. It. K. first mort. bond..

I sbare Academy of Vine Arts
Season Ticket Arab bireet Theatre...........
s chares Academy of Music
SH1PPEN Street, No. 62 Frame Owelllog.
lliiKj (iNorini. sso. liij isricK etore,
GOCNI RENT Slav f a year

0

0
0
0
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0
0
I
1
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Labcbnt. At 7 o'clock this morntnar. Polios- -
man Hart arrested James and Edward WolDer
at Seoond and Noble streets, for endeavoring
to sella set of double harness, the possession of
which they would not satisfactorily account
for. They nail from Camden and said they pro-
cured tbe harness at Haddonfleld. Alderman
Tolaud held them In 11200 bail to answer.

Tibft of Clothim. Alderman Carpenter
had before him yesterday Ann Cassidy, charged
with the larceny or clothing valued at siuo. Hoe
went Into tbe bouse No. 110 Gothic street,
gathered up all the dresses, coals, and pants she
could find, and packed them up In a carpet-bag- ,

aad was about leaving, when she was dis-
covered. She was held la 1 1000 ball for trlaL

' Escaped.' Yesterday afternoon, at half-pas- t

three o'clock, while an examination was being
beld before United States Commissioner Phil-
lips, Patrick O'Brien, who was one of the par-
ties arrested, walked oat of the room uu par
celved, and made his escape. A warrant has
been lSBuea ior nis arrest.

Kicked bt a Mclb. A lad named James
Campbell, aged four years, was kicked by a
mole, near bis home, Twenty fifth aad Ashbur
ton streets, and had his skull fractured, lie was
eonveyed to the Pennsylvania Hospital, and Is
not expected to recover.

Assatjlt asd Battbht. Yesterday after
noon James Murphy assaulted and beat Colonel
William f riHiiium in liectters layer Deersaiooo,
Cbesnul street, below Sixth. The affair grew
out of apolitical discussion. Murphy was ar
rested, ana win nave a nearing to-aa-

A Serious Fall. About half-pa-st 11 o'clook
this rooming David Wagner fell from a scaffold
at No. 1228 N. Third street, and was seriously
Injured. He was removed to his home in
Hutchinson street, below Third.

Accident. Augustus Blngler, while driving
a wagon at Seoond street and the Reading Rail-
road last evening, fell from It and broke bis
arm. He was taken to the Episcopal Hospital.

Ukitbd Statbb Marshal's Balb. On Monday
next, the Pith Inst, the United States Marshal
will sell tbe distillery of C. F. Miller, at the
Falls of tbe Schuylkill, to the highest bidder.

CITY ITEMS.
Naw Btti.es Fall Clothing. In store and receiv-

ing dally; also, new and choice style In the piece to
be mad np to order. Great bargains in bummer
Goods, ready made or mad to order. Btyle, Hi, and
workmanship of our garment surpassed by uoua,
equalled by few.

All prices guaranteed lower than th lowest else
where, and tail satisfaction guaranteed to every pur
chaser, er the sale cancelled and money refunded.

ilutlf-vta-y between Bbbtt A Co ,
tVthaiul Town a Hall,balhrtreett.) Sis M auk sit bt.,

PhiladblfhiAiawp BaOAi.wAT Kiw Yoasx.

v.wa e, uwru (Ui.r Boots amd GAiTvma. Tha
man wbo bas never experienced tbe pleasure of
wearing a pair oi douib iubu j nuiuua ji ueiweg,
Is to some extent aa object f commiseration. We

knnwlnsl v. havlai worn Helwei's boots for
years. Their comfort, however, is aot tbelr only
recommebaation, as iuvj are iuu ut uv uo uii-.i.- i

...h i th. arf hatl miDnm. Helweff will ant
employ an ineompetent workman; therefore bis
work le always first-clas- ills store ana factory is
at No, Mt Area Birsei, ne v vuv vui ueivi oiAtu

JBWBLBT. Mr. William W. Oaaatdv. Be. le sutntk
Beoond street, has the largest and most attractive
OTuruuras or one jewelry ana silverware la th olty
Purchasers can rely npon obtaining a real, par art
Cl fbrnlahed at a Brio Which mnnnt ha nlli1
Be also has a large stock of American watches la all
varieties aad at all prloee, a visit to bis store Is sore
to resnlt in pleasure and profit.

Oabpkts Housekeepers (and especially coontry
merchants and farmers visiting th city) will find It

""w oy caning at J. T.
and retail carpet warehouse. No. s South Seoondrw, uue unesnoi, before pnrobaslng elsewhere

tSe advertisement in another oolnmn.

A blwhi Codor will often terminate la consatnp- -
ftoaj. nereror it ongbt to bs arrested Immed'ately,
TJptisas rrwh "eat Cure will check yoar cough,
hear tbe u '" ,v strength to the body, and restore

. Rnlfl SI VIA KnMln -- ...your netteia. """'i " uvuin ior so.
ohustox, Hollowat c Cowrjair,

Wo. 608 Arob. street,
VabtibT Bsoth'm. Auoiioneers. will sell on

Thursday morning, 8U1 lot;, at Id o'clock, on tbs pre-
mises, the handsome modern three-stor- y Brick Resi-
dence and Lot of Ground HA 2M3 Wallae street,
corner of Twenty-firs- t slreot. .410, th handsome
Furniture, Carpeta, ete. etc.

All won t2s-o- o

tsult of Custom CMrMnf
mChas feTotsa A Co,"

Wxll-kmow- Fact
The Ready-mad- e Clothing at

Cbas. Stokes A Co.'s Is better cut, (better made, aud
better trimmed than any in Philadelphia,

Th price the same as before
Thb Wab.

Bplbhdid Buit fob Ksoo
at No. Bit OmtswrjT Btbbbt.

Fall Ovbbooats
fall Overcoats.

if all Overcna's
Fal Overcoats.

A splendid assortment of new style Fall Overcoats
now ready at

Chabj Btokbs A Co.'s
Customer made.

Drink th lamoas Arctic Soda Water, and read Thb
Evkmino) Tllssbafh. at HUUnan's News Stand, at
North Pennsylvania Depot.

Gaovxa A Bakbb's Blgheet Fremlans. Bewlng
Machines, No. 730 Chesnut street.

Tbbnwitr has all manner of Interesting Journals
pictorials, luuny pamphlets, magazines, etc., enough
to supply every citizen, great or small, In our city.
Be bas a knack, too, of furnishing bis patrons with
the New York papers before tbe malls arrive, tbat Is
especially commendable. His emporium, at No, 107
B. Third street, Is completely stocked.

EXCITEMENT

M

Delacroix's

IN THE CLOTHING TRADE.

WE HAVE ECLIPSED EVERYTHING

BY OUB

NEW SHAPES,

NEW MATERIALS,

LOW PRICES.

8KB

WA IT A It A KEB A BROWN,

THE LARGEST CLOTHING HOUSE,

OAK HALL,

THE CORNER OF SIXTH AND M1RKET 8TS,

DIED.
FOX. Oa tbe morning ot tbe th Instant. WIL.

LIA M FOX, 8b.. In tbe 7th ear of bis age.
uue notice oi tne funeral wiu oe given.
M KIBBIN. On tbe Id Instant. WILLIAM CL

AlcKlBHIN, In the ifllh year of bis age.
His relatives and friends are reeuectfullv Invited to

attend bis funeral, from bis late residence, Merchants'
Hotel, N. Fourth street on Thursday morning at 10
o'olock.

MEBIOA N

Life Insurance Company,

Of Philadelphia.
8. E. Corner Fourth and Walnnt Streets.

BM-Tt- iit Jnttilulion hat no lunerior in the United
Stale 610

CHESTNUT ST.N&X
FAMILY SEWING-MACHINE- S.

STATIONERY, ETC.

yyiLLIAM Me CHRISTY,
No. 127 South T11IKD Street,

OPPOSITE OIBARD BANK,

BASK, INSURANCE, AND MERCANTILE

STATIONER,
AND KANUVAOTOaSB OI

rilEMICX BLANK BOOKS.

Lithographic and Letter-Pres- s Trlntuig.

Bonds and Coupons, Certificates of Btooki, Policies
Bills of Ei change, Cards, Circulars, and BUI Heads
printed In tbe neatest style, at short notice.

Jail received, a large In vo:c of LEVY 8 COMMER-

CIAL PKN8. lOStnthsm

AUCTION SALES.
tor additional Auctkmt tee th Beventh Jnga.

AETIN BBOTIIER9, AUCTIONEERS.
. I - . I L.I... a n M TlmtllU A. Hi 111. i

No. WCJtkBNUT bt., rear entrance front Minor.

Sale on tbe Premises 8. K. corner Twenty-firs- t and
Wallace streets

HANDSOME MODK11N RESIDENCE.
On Tour.oay morning,

8th Itst.. at 10 o'olock, on Ihe premises, all tbal
handsome modern tbree-stor- y Brlek """'".f"'
double three story back buildings, and lot
W feVt by 100 Let deep, sitae e on the eouto
side of Wallace street, coiner ol Twenty first street.
No . Terms, li 600, way remain. ......

The barasome r urauiuie w
after the Beal Kstate.

TpUGUET & SONS'
STANDARD CIGARS,
Betalled bv leadlug irooers and dealers; son box

"ifudw'MABIANA RITA" brand. nineteen varle.
ties-gen- uine "ALL HAVANA" CIUAU3, the leaf
onr Importation.

Under "FRA DIAVOLO" brand, five varieties) all
blgh grade "HAVANA-FILLER- " CIBARS.

We continue our Importations ot HAVANA
CIQAUS by each direct Havana teamer,

B. FCQDET BON,
to i in op No a b, raoMT sweet.

FOURTH EDITION

FB0H THE CAPITAL.

Appointment of Rercnuo Super
Yisors Montgomery Blair

Stumping the North-T- he

Pyer Trial.

A Horrible Child Murder in
Connecticut.

Fit OM WASHING TON.
Special Detpatch to The Evening Telegraph, JB

Revenue; Supervisor Appointed.
Washington, Oot. . William Winter-- ,

Charles T. Miller, Theodore Tiller, Lswls SnelL
Albert Lawrence, and John Murray were to-da- y

appointed storekeepers for the Third dlstrlot of
Pennsylvania.

Monlgontsrv Blair
left this morning Ior Harrlsbarg, to speak: at
Meetran les burg.

Tbe Cabinet stesaton
to-d-ay was protracted- - Spanish affairs being
under discussion. All were present exoept
Kvarts.

The Iyer Trial.
Secretary Sohofleld has received' a surgeon's

certificate stating that Oeneral Haaoock will
not be able to travel for thlrtv dava. Tnu viiicanse a furlber postponement of tbe Dyer court
martial, or substitution of another offloer to
take U ancock's plaoe.

FROM EUROPE BY CABLE.
This Evening's) tlnotationa.

London. Oct. 6 P. M. United States
earter, but not quotable lower. Railway shares
quiet and steady. Atlaatio and Great Western,
39i. Illinois Central, 86.

Liverpool. Oct. 6 P. H. Cotton aulet and
steady. Lard dull. Common rosin, 6s. 6d.

lohdon, ucu o t. m. auRar auoat duiL
Havbb. Oct. 6 P. P. Cotton, tres ordinaire.

uor. . '
Ltvirpool. Oct. 8 Tbe shlD A. A E. Lovett.

from Ardrossam for Boston, bas pat into Cork:,
leaking.

London, Oct. 03 P. M. The financial Hit is
unchanged.

Liverpool, Oct. 62 P. M. Cotton easier;
rjplandd.'lOSd-- ; Orleans, Hid. Tsrns and fabrics
at Manchester are quiet. Red Milwaukee wheat,
10'. id. Corn, 36s. 6d. Flour dull. Peas firm
and quiet.

London, Oct. 6- -2 30 P. M. Calcutta linseed
steady.

FROM CONNECTICUT.
Doable Infanticide in East Bridgeport.
Special Detpatch to The Evening Telegraph,

Bridgeport, ct.,Oct. 6 A young man named
Charles H. Sanborn, son or George P. Sanborn,
Of this olty, was arrested at his father's house
last night, charged with tbe murder of his
illegitimate child, aged ten days, la Bast
Bridgeport, about a week ago. It seems, accord
lng to the report wbloh Is beingolroulated, that
young Sanborn called on the mother of the
child, and when asked by her to make some
provision for its support, or to marry her, he
became enraged and deolared he would sooner
"smash its head," and seizing a hammer, struok
bis Innocent and helpless victim a severe blow
on the bead. It still sbowlng some signs of
life, tbe Inhuman father then seized It by tbe
neck, and choked It to death. Sanborn, who la
abont twenty-fo- ur years of age, Is in the grooery
business In this city. Is respectably connected,
and has heretofore been looked upon as a man
of irreproachable character.

FROM ST. LOUIS.
Coruer-Ston- e laying A Murderer Ada

milted to liatl.
St. Louis, Oct. 6. The corner-ston- e of the

new State House at Springfield, Illinois, was
laid yesterday vnder the auspices of the Masonic
fraternity, with Imposing ceremonies. Twenty-fiv- e

thousand persons were present. A proces-
sion marched to the ground, consisting of the
Board of State Commissioners, Btate officers,
Judees, officers of the Federal courts, Senators
and Representatives in Congress, mem bars of
the Legislature, fire companies, Masons,
Knights Templar, and a large concourse of
eitlzens. General Grant was also present, and
occupied a prominerjt place.

Captain William Donaldson, charged with
killing a negro on board the steamer Republic
several months Mnce, has been admitted to bail
in the sum oi $1000.

Both political parties here have completed
their tickets lor county and legislative olfises,
Tbe can? ass is la full blast, and is biug prose-
cuted with unusual enerpy and earnestness.

FROM CALIFORNIA.
Steamer for Panama Market Heports

San Francisco, Oct. 6. The opposition
steamer Oregonlan, for Panama, sailed to-da- y,

with 190 tons of flour for Mew York.
The committee appointed to solicit aid for the

Peruvian sufferers report $13,000 collected so
far. $10,000 will bo remitted to the Amerioan
Consul at Lima by steamer.

Cleared ship Charles, for Liverpool; Nether-to- n,

for Rio. Sailed, ship Majestic, for Lirer-poo- ).

Flosr quiet at tWMfyMH. Wheat decidedly
dull; pood to choice shipping, $l'8Dl 85.
Legal-tender- TH.

. The Jerome i'ark Races.
Jkromk Pabk, New York, Oot. 6 The first

race to-da- handicap for all ages, 114 miles, 150
entrance, 8500 added by tbe Club, was won by
It. 11. Conno ly. Tbe summary is as follows:
R. B. Connolly, 1; Lizzie Rogers, 2; Aldebaran,
3. The following also s(ai
and Fanny Ludlow, but were not placed. Time,

-

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
Tne Naturalization IMUlculty.

NI8I FBITJS-Chlel- Jus Ice Thompson la regard
to tbe motion yesterday made for certain rule, tu
Chief Jusilca this morning; decided as follows:

Io tbs roatler ot tbe "Ulilna of A. J. IdcCleary for a
petition tor a rale oa Hoses Papers and others lineal it
petition mentioned for a rule to show caiee whf
tbelr admission tootllinihlp should uot b revoked;
and tbe certificates of said admissions should not bs
delivered up to be cancelled.

1 bava concluded to Kiat tbe rnls as prayed for) In
tbe oases of Henry Crust aad Holl, wbo, It It sat
forih, were naturalized on tbe 2let of Heplexiber,
nltlmo. Tba cause alleged Is, tbat aaoh of these

f ir the other, aud ooasr.quenily that
one of tberu mn.t have been an alleu when he was
received as voucher. 1 sball I'aul this rule, hat it Is
Dose on tba condllloa tbat tbe Attorney Cleoeral
sball appear on tbe record to prosecute tha rule.
One citlr.en cannot Itnnuga tbe notion of
a Court In natural satlou cases ao far as
to require the cancellation ol na'nralltatlon papers,
boms publto authority must do tbls, aud I under-
stood, when tba question was baaried np, that tbe
Aitorney-Uenera- l was to be tbeorno.al aarty to tbe
proctsolog. Yetbls name doet not appear on It as
an aoloi. That can be made right now If that otrioer
cheeses. Kven tban U is a most serious
queeitou bow far and In what maunsr this
Court can aot. If the certificates were In the
posHesston of the Coart, no difficulty weuld

Ihev could be cancelled, without deubt;
bat whether I have the power U proceed as In equity
or otoerwlse, and compel the to gWe U up, or
in default to mate a (lenree Invalidating It. la not
clear and will be the suhjeot of consideration on the
returii oHibe rule. Keasoolns on these aueetlons. and
not deciding them In Ot limine, I will grant tbe rule
in Ibecase above meuuoeeo, in tne name or f

attoriiey-asueral.l- f be fl ee b s assent to It. ir
b t owsr exists as la aiumiptaa to be lnrokr'j, "j

think nought to be oonferred by competent I' .K8i,,.
tire action, and nit to remain questlonahie, . i" .

and now, tlotober , rule granted on Her r. jutand Henry Holl, lu auuonlanue wlib the pr . 9er 0r tue
reltiK nr, and to contain tee gronnds nharired for
Ibe ar plication, returnable oa Halurda' the lu.b Inst.,
at the bupiauie Court rooms la tu oily. ' 1'ersuual

ill V

EoTued0' tb rnU tw hw" PrsTlous to gsf time Is

nAW...thereoordsol tbe HnprerneTT.?,'..! 'he gronnd lhas
re.deioesof any of the Jo not contain the
refused, for the on that th.for"l',' n",,

t'n?.r..oYbTO
named Id the peiltlon. oases ol the persons

ippricTntsn.rihn?

vltlau theparV BVv

the Nisi Twhieb lb" pSooV
5:i;:!;"l,'d.- - frv oons to tKSe?;svri7t"h.

reslaences of voncheri Jnr.7i
cabts on Ibe papers before ,hpp."
order that Ma swearlnj? A ?.ud" lent "i'ral!!
Does might be ih. ?f"this pr.csn.ion wsTeVer ?.kJn I Ool?s
itllJnl' ln 001 '"bre tj obVerV.ftj should the papers t i grantedl,b'i Power to make such ordaisornot do It or attempt to Tbe omls?on ftbut an irregularity, at best, In thi d?oocIng, without effect oo the pell loder whatevKthw by aerldent nor design could tha 7nllQn?eot..fp."'SM was not required bylaw tbTeas

".ct P'80 ' 'ldence. The ordsrtbenaiura or a police recnlatlon Vn?
tawipt.: svKa'ft gS-ii-

s?

Wawon. is also refused. There V no allegatioVlhlt
llrv"th!-d2LeBl- ,y i0aJ'- - or v"uone?;4Sr.

to bis
Ki?"sax - Mr.t'e'.'ss
fcSlfffil.it.,..:-,r,,-

J' ??.? thegroand. there--

an untenable aroand. A wltim. r,,.-- ,' ..r; "Dllrs,r
lor as many persons as ha ha sufficient kiwwled.anrto enab'efilrn to voucb accurately, Mialways been tbe practice.

in i. w 1117 uiihu m. uniawrui, or or ftaalfelreomatanoe of suspicion, that in this olty. the iawfctoanulaclurlng community in the Unllad S'.ata. JfnII

hundreds of opsraiives ooustantly, tbat the ?
ployersoroneof thalr nnmber might know 'twentvl
five ar even fifty or one toundref parsons
about such establish menu, and know of their "siuvuraiuiu,viiiHv.iMivr nye years, Ortheth.might know ttie operatives in neighboring establish-ments, as well as the one In whlcb he might beam,ployed. Countrymen from tbe same lands, especial
fellow-crarsme- n, are very likely to remember eachother and to keep op an acquaintance onoe made nndarsuoh circumstances. Bo, toe, when there are iom..rbeneficial and relief institutions aa In tbls cltriteasy to nadnrstaod how a member might be ahf lZ
vouch for the national aad State resldenca of myhiiujot. v. i , ,ouun'Hwui9 1 1 loey nave been Insuch association for the requisite period. Wa must.
to the voucher s know'adge before admittlna thpllcanl for naturalisation to be sworn.

i u.rai v. m wur. Diwn eoe oontreveMy as teuuiih i biibbv-- . wu iae voueber oas intrafalsely ani tha naturalisation papers were frauds,lently obtained, In suoh a case tne Attorney-aenara- lbecoming the actor and asking for a rale, I wonid bidlsposed to grant IU Nothing like this, however, aa-ps- ars

on the paper and tbe application for tbaon tne groanus noticea is aismissed.
11 "w' - J v. wujpiacw whu Vile C I IORm.M .nil th. m.itAt thill .nnM1 .inn. .... I. ... ....... .i.h. uum mi rnojrilln proper shape.
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tZZgT OFFICE OF THE LEHIGH COkl,w3 AMO KAVIQATION COMPANY. .:
PmbADSLPiiiA, October 5, 1888.

A meeting of the Stockholders of the Lehigh ;osJ
and Navigation Cempany will be beld at the BOARD
OF TRADE ROOMS CHESNUT, above Filth street,
on tbe Zth day of October Instant, at la o'clock noon, ,

for tbe purpose of considering a lease and eoutraoc
proposed to be made between the s.ld Company and
the Neequeboning Valley Kallroad Company.

It 8 lutbsuo K. W. CLARK. President. .

'CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, ETC.

Q L O T H HOUSE.

COOPER & COSMARD.
... ......

S. E. Cor. NINTH and MARKET,

Are enabled, from their long experlenoe and saps--.

rlor facilities for obtaining WOOLLBN8 dlreot from
manufsctorers and Importers, .to offer Just the right
things at Just tbe right prises, ln goods adapted to
LADIES', MS'B, and BOYS' WEAR.

Casslmercp, ;

Broadcloths, .

tkiuchiUas.
Bearers,

Aslrachans,

Yelretoenst
M fstatmrp KTO. BTO.

1800. CLOTITJIOUSE. 1808.

We T. 8NODCRA88 & CO,,
Ho. 34 South SECOND Street,

ANBOTHCB TTIB OPENING OF TIIKIR FALL
IMPORTATION! OF

AbTBACHANS.
VELVKT OLOTllsj, i

FOR BEAVERS,
; UlUNCHlLtiAS.

VSlLVErEKSS, Era,
For L&dIes, Cloaks and Walkingr 8uIU ;

CZARINAS,
KJOTCH CHEVIOTS.

CAbTOR BEAVERS.
ESKIMO BEAVERS,

FANOY and MIXED COATtNQS

For Gentlemen's Suits and Orercoftt?.

p fSSZSV rS


